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Wie oriinal statements.
At approximately 4» axm. on

Sept. 2ý seven students, among
dief Wall, Reekie, Barrett andi
fia, went to the ground floor

garbage area.,
-Donna Ponto, anoter resident,
iscôvered the badly injured Shawn

Rteineke in the garbage.
"Fie was kind of nmoaning," she
sad We tried to keep hlm stIl."

ieîneke died in hospitai an hour
later of masive head and body

njuries.
Police constable Brian Trainor,

nvestigatirig the incident, came
pori four people huddled in a res-

idneroom and overheard part of
their conversOtQn. On. woman
wa sobbing hysterically, and said,

Kelly didn't know what he was
ng...,-h. made a mistake'," Tri-

anor said. The won-an was Shan-
onFreemnan, a girlfriend of Kelly

Feeman denied she made this
statemnent, but said she, Hiam and

eekie got together the. day after
teincident, but she saiti she dldn't

minwhatthhd dicussed.

The crown prosecutor later gave
Freemnan an opportunity to add to
or correct her tory, but she de-
cfdRe,1

Desides determinfing Reineke was
assisted into the garbage chute, the
coror's jury recommended that
liquor regulations and the -legai
drinking age 1e enforced at licen-
sed university functions. The. legal
drinking age in Saskatchewan is 19.

As weil, it said university high-
rises should 13e equipped with
security clocks and a key system
shouid be instaiied to indicate-
when a security guard had visted a
location.

The crown prosecutor will review
testimiony and decide if further
investigation is needed or if charges
will 13e laid. The police wili review -a
transcript of the inquest before
seeking more information or inter-
views.

The. Saskatoon board of police
commissioners has posted
a $10,000 reward for additional
information that wouid lead to the
appoehiension of the person respons-
ible for Reineke's death.
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Catherlné's ýOnt. iopping mail.
One cf the men whose namne was
pubhied in a local paper commît-,
ted suiidé.
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Awareness Week, featured two
speakers, Lynn Welnlos and Halyna
freeland.

,Weinlos discussed pornography
and erotica. 5Sh. stressed that ai-
though pornography is not "the.
highest form" of art, it is no more
damaging or significant than as an
aid to sexual stimulation.

Her definitiori of pornography
did "flot invoive any sort of crimi-
nai activity." Otherwise any other
distinctions between erotica and
pornography were arbitrary, accor-
ding to Weinlos, and "even if what
iserotica, by mydefiniton is spared,
1 arn still against censorship. Real
iterature or art is more powerful

than pomnography," Weinlos main-
i tained, "and 1 don't want to em-
power anyone to censor> ... but trust
each individuai's moral sense."

Freeiand cailed for the "reexam-
ination of the usual feminist posi-
tion on pornography." She felt that
ratier than a syrnptom 0of our trne,
violent reactlons against women
and their sexuaiity have existed
throughout history. Only reoentiy,
however, bas depiction of these
'links betwen pain anj' sin" 1e-
corne availible to a largé number
of men.

Cenorhl,~according to Fee-
and, isfont the answer. Our society
"is stili sexually repressed ... tryingto
deny sex and, at the same time,
exploit il" 5h. says soclety r.eedsv
material "that celebrates sexuality."
The greatest danger pornography
poses to women is that It fuls that
need "while relflecting prevalent

Plans cause
WOIJVLLI N.LSMU)- Students
at Acadia University are angry with
the administration's plans to'trans-
form the basem-ent of a residenoe
into a lab storing radioactive
material.

Phillip Landsburng, residence
council president, says his major
concern is the heaith of students.

"We are now aware that there
wili be odorous' gases, including
formaldehyde, which is cancerous
in nature. They also intend to store
carbon-14 which is a radioactive
Isotope," he says

L.andsburng says the residence
council is lnsisting on the installa-
tion of a sprinkler system and
smoke detectors, so students wifl
13e safe f rom iab accidents. The.
cnuncili k ako coniderinR a con-

room
The anonymous 4rts councillor

aiso claimed the men wsing the
washrooms for sex were responsi-
b!. for some,-vandatlsm.Heé says
large holes were pundured in the
watts of the cubicles to faciitate
sex.

ànswer
maie social values,".She believes
stat e7 cesrhip would only impose
vale ofthe maie pper class ... and
we as women would b. guvng
away our pçwer..

Both speakers agreed that "«you
can have, sexualiy erotic material
without exploiting anyone."

anger
struction deadiine so students won't
be bothered during the academic
year.

"The conoerns of residents also
have an emotional side," Lands-
bumg says. "We will lose 22 resi-
dents and have a section of our
building ciosed off."

After residents gathered 105 of a
possible 125 names on a petition,
the administration delayed action
on the iàb plan until student opin-
ion could 13e obtained.,Originally,
thé administration tried to begin
the project wvithout. student know-
iedge or input.

The $1 million project, sponsored
by the biology department, will
concentrate its research at the Bay
of Fundy.


